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1 - Mune ga Dokidoki (Metantei Conan)

(From Meitantei Conan)

Hyakunen buri no seikimatsu
Nake to iwarete boku wa waratta

Hisakata buri no seikimatsu
Hiroi sekai e tobi dashoote yuku

Kodomo no koro ni wakari kaketeta koto ga
Otona ni natte wakaranai mama

Eraku mo nai shi
Rippa demo nai
Wakatteru no wa mune ga dokidoki
Kotae demo nai hontu demo nai
Shinjiteru no wa mune ga dokidoki
Mune no dokidoki dake

Kakkoii ka wa wakaranai kedo
Osae kirenai yume wo mitanda

Sakusen tatete jitto matsu yori
Kodomo no mama de butsukatte yuku

Uchuu no hate ni hata wo tatete to shoote mo
Uchuu no nazo wa wakaranai mama

Eraku mo nai shi
Rippa demo nai
Wakatteru no wa mune ga dokidoki
Kotae demo nai hunto demo nai
Shinjiteru no wa mune ga dokidoki
Mune no dokidoki dake...

(Translation ^^)

It's the end of a century after a hundred years
I was told to cry yet I laughed

It's the end of a century after a long time
I'll dash out to a broad world



Things that I was starting to understand when I was a child
I grew up and I still don't understand them

I'm not remarkable
I'm not even praiseworthy
What I understand is the pounding in my chest
It's not even the answer; it's not even true
What I believe in is the pounding in my chest
Only the pounding in my chest

I don't know if it's cool
But I had an irrepressable dream
Rather than pitching a plan and patiently waiting
I'll run into it still as a child

I'm not remarkable
I'm not even praiseworthy
What I understand is the pounding in my chest
It's not even the answer; it's not even true
What I believe in is the pounding in my chest
Only the pounding in my chest...



2 - Mayonaka no Door (PPG Z)

(From Demashoota! Powerpuff Girls Z)

Sotto DOA we akete
Yokaze no naka kutsu wo kaite

Chotto DOKIDOKI suru
Otona mitai KARE to futari

Let's go!

Blueberry, blackberry, raspberry, strawberry
Blueberry, blackberry, raspberry, strawberry

Merry-merry-go-round, funky funny playground
Merry-merry-go-round, funky funny playground

Tsuki kariga terasu HIMITSU
Madamada shiranai sekai

Koko ra ki ni wa nee na ni ga matteru?

Shining star
Watashi wo kirei ni kazatte
Motto suri ni sasaru kara

Mayonaka sugite mo SHINDERERA de itai

Oh please
Oh please

Mahou wo katete yo
No mama futari ga te wo hanasanai to

Oh please
Oh please

Mahou wo kakete yo...

(Translation ^^)

Secretly I open the door



As the night wind blows, I slip into my shoes

My heart is beating a bit hard
Like adults, it's just me and him

Let's go!

Blueberry, blackberry, raspberry, strawberry
Blueberry, blackberry, raspberry, strawberry

Merry-merry-go-round, funky funny playground
Merry-merry-go-round, funky funny playground

The moonlight shines on a secret
A world still completely unknown

What awaits me up ahead?

Shining star
Adorn me so that I am pretty
Make me fall more in love

I want to be like Cinderella in the night

Oh please
Oh please

Cast your spell
Don't let go, let's just keep holding our hands like this

Oh please
Oh please

Cast your spell...



3 - Kibou no Kakera (PPG Z)

(From Demashoota! Powerpuff Girls Z)

Oshiete agemashou
Warawanai de kiiete ne
Kono sekai no suetekina monogatari

Doushoote sora ga aoku
Ki ha midori nano ka?
Taiyou ga anna ni mo mabushii ka wo

Kitto tabun sore ha
Muzukashii kotoba wo
Hitsuyou nante shoote inakute
Te de wa furerarenai kara

Ima kanawanai koto no nai
Yume dake wo
Yumemite yuku no
Sugu ni todokisouna
Risou yori
Motto zutto
Hoshii mono ga aru no

Nakitakute
Nakenakute
Naku no nara
Namida wo fuite
Datte kawaii no wa
Egao ga ichiban deshou?
Dakedo zenbu to iwasete!

(Translation ^^)

Let me tell you
Don't think it's ridiculous when you hear it
The greatest tale of this world

Why is the sky blue
And the trees green?
The sunshine is so dazzling



That is most certainly
Difficult to put into words
They're not even necessary
Because it can't be felt by hand

Now, without wishes things won't happen
Because dreams
Are only passing dreams
Rather than ideals
Which are quickly sought
There are more things
That we have always wanted

You want to cry
You mustn't cry
If you're crying
Wipe away the tears
Because isn't your pretty
Smiling face the best?
But, let me tell you everything!
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